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with Fig. 5 ,  reproduced from the Americart Gas 
Light Journal, illustrating Bone’s Apparatus (Dec. 
4, 1911). The following quotations of the patent 
claims will show the  scope of these two patents in 
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general though only the first claim in each case is 
quoted, there being three claims for the first patent 
and five for the second. 
CLAIM I ,  U. S.  P A T E N T  No. 755,376 TO LUCGE. 
“The method of burning explosive gaseous mixtures which 
consists in causing the mixture to move with a velocity greater 
than the rate of propagation of inflammation through the mix- 
ture, and then reducing the velocity to  the rate of propagation 
of the inflammation and preventing diffusion with other gas, by 
causing the mixture to  spread out so that  the successive sur- 
faces of uniform velocity shall have adjacent points in any 
such surface a t  substantially the same distance from the place 
where spreading begins, and burning the mixture a t  the sur- 
face at which the velocity is equal to  the rate of propagation 
of inflammation, substantially as described. ” 
CLAIM I, U. S. PATENT No. 755,377 TO LUCKE. 
“The method of burning fluid fuel which consists in causing 
the fuel and a suitable combustion-supporting gas in propor- 
tions such that  there will be an excess of fuel over the quantity 
required for perfect chemical combination with the oxygen 
of the supporting-gas to flow into a hot combustion-bed, the 
supporting-gas moving with such velocity as t o  cause the re- 
sulting mixture to move with a velocity greater than the rate 
of propagation of inflammation through the mixture, and the 
combustion-bed being of such a nature as to  cause the mixture 
to spread nut so that the successive surface of uniform velocity 
shall have adjacent points in any such surface at sub- 
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stantially the same distance from the place where the 
spreading begins, thereby reducing the velocity of the 
mixture to  the rate of propagation of inflammation and pre- 
venting diffusion with other gas; and burning within the bed 
so much of the fuel a s  herein forms with the supplied oxygen 
an explosive gaseous mixture and burning a t  or beyond the 
surface of the bed the remainder of the fuel, substantially as 
described. ” 
I t  would appear that these two claims of the method 
of burning explosive mixtures whether in chemi- 
cally combining proportions or not, as used by Bone, 
are broadly covered and allowed. 
It is of interest in this connection to quote the 
U. S. Patent Office citations which were overcome 
in connection with the Lucke cases, and these are:. 
I ,  Verstraet, Jan. 1 2 ,  1869; 2 ,  Smith, No. 170,198, 
Nov. 23, 1875; 3, Paquelin, No. 180,155, July 2 j ,  
1876; 4, Weeks, Oct. 1 2 ,  1880; j, Hubbard, No. 
260,983, July 11, 1882; 6, Wainwright, Oct. 1 2 ,  1886; 
7 ,  Grant, KO. 4j7,081, Aug. 4. 1891; 8,  Rogers, LIarch 
Fig 5 
2 2 ,  1892; 9 ,  Archer, Feb. 28, 1893; I O ,  Ladd, KO. 
5 j0 ,831 ,  Dec. 3, 1895; 11, Barker, No. 577,638, Feb. 
2 3 ,  1897; 1 2 ,  Burrows & Weaver, No. 672,888, April 
30, 1901; Musker & Hay, No. 676,096, June 11, 1901. 
Detailed examination of the Bone paper reveals 
only one structure or apparatus not used or specifi- 
cally described by Lucke, and that is the porous 
diaphragm in place of the broken refractory material. 
There appears to be, however, no essential difference 
between a porous diaphragm and a body of broken 
material except in the shape or size of the passage- 
ways open to  the flow of the gaseous mixtures. 
In  view of these experiments, the wide-spread 
and apparently general acceptance of the supposition 
that Bane’s work is new seems difficult to  support. 
Apparently, the only journal that has not fallen into 
this error is “Power” which in its issue of Nov. 
2 1 ,  1911, calls attention to the similarity of Lucke’s 
and Bone’s processes, editorially. 
PHYSICAL-INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY. 
At first sight i t  seems as though the two divisions of 
organic chemistry and inorganic chemistry covered 
the whole field and as though a man who was well 
posted in these subjects would have all the knowledge. 
of pure chemistry needed by  one going into industrial 
chemistry. This is not true because the organic 
chemist and the inorganic chemist of the colleges 
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are interested primarily in the nature of the final 
product, while the technical man is much more con- 
cerned with efficiency in its bearing on cost of pro- 
duction, Consequently i t  is being recognized more 
clearly every year that  a thorough grounding in or- 
ganic and inorganic chemistry is merely a prelimi- 
nary stage in the training of an industrial chemist 
and that  his chemical course is incomplete unless 
i t  leads up to  and includes physical chemistry, which 
means the common-sense study of methods. Some 
fifteen years ago I announced at  one of the meetings 
of the American Chemical Society that  a proper 
training in physical chemistry was the best possible 
training for a man going into technical work. At 
the time the statement was considered as the un- 
fortunate outburst of a misguided and unbridled 
imagination. To-day it is such a truism that i t  is 
out of place anywhere except in an editorial. 
This is the more interesting because the real de- 
velopment has scarcely begun. Within the next 
three or four years we shall get colloid chemistry 
on a sound scientific basis, and when that time comes 
the field of the physical chemist will include: pho- 
tography ; tknning ; brewing ; rubber; dyeing ; soap ; 
textiles ; artificial silk and other filaments ; cellulose; 
paper; celluloid and other plastics; starch; glues and 
cements ; paints, lacquers and varnishes ; lubricating oils 
and greases ; clay, fuller’s earth and putty ; inks ; cer- 
amics; glass and enamels; milk, butter and caseine ; cook- 
ing; water purification and sewage disposal; food pre- 
servatives ; slags ; soils ; physiology, biology and medi- 
cine. WILDER D. BANCROFT. 
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INTRODUCTION.  
Encouraged by some of my friends, I offer to-day 
what may be called a continuation of the address 
which I delivered in Chicago, six months ago, and 
which has been already published in the October 
and November (1911) issues of THIS J O U R N A L .  
For to-day, I have selected three problems in chemi- 
cal engineering practice, the characters of which 
are widely different from the previous problems 
and which give additional proof of the state- 
ment that the field of chemical engineering is ex- 
ceedingly varied and difficult’ to  define. Again, 
these problems are selected with a view of giving, 
to  the student of chemical engineering, an idea of 
the variety of questions with which he may be con- 
fronted but, a t  the same time, they are chosen to  
call attention to  the wide difference between scien- 
tific chemical research and the investigation of chemi- 
cal engineering problems. 
Scientific research treats principally with re- 
actions which produce definite substances and can 
be followed up by chemical formulae. 
Chemical engineering problems are based on re- 
actions also but they include cost, quality, yield, 
labor and safety of those engaged in the manufacture 
of goods, and provide for the convenience in handling 
the goods by the consumer. In the manufacture 
of chloroform from bleaching-powder and ethyl alco- 
hol, the process was known, but the object of the 
research was to find the conditions under which the 
maximum yield could be obtained by  a known reac- 
tion and to construct apparatus which would give 
these conditions with greatest economy. In  the 
ical Engineers, in Washington, D. C., December 20, 1911. 
1 Address read at the Annual Meeting of the American Institute of Chem- 
construction of laboratory apparatus referred to, 
the saving of time effected by the improved appa- 
ratus was the leading element. In the manufac- 
ture and testing of shipping cylinders for liquefied 
ammonia gas, the safety of handling and the con- 
venience to  the consumer was the object of investi- 
gation. 
These, together with the three problems treated, 
give only a few forms of the great variety of 
demands which are likely to be made on the chemi- 
cal engineer, and I should feel highly gratified if I 
have given an ‘incentive to others of our members 
to  follow in this direction, by giving the solution of 
additional cases, so that we may obtain a large va- 
riety of solved problems by which the students in 
our profession may be guided in their work. 
MANUFACTURE Ah*D TESTIh-G O F  SHIPPING CYLINDERS 
FOR A N H Y D R O U S  A M M O N I A .  
All ,chemical manufacturers produce goods and 
these goods need packages in order to be marketed. 
The question of packages is often more difficult and 
requires more study and capital than the manu- 
facture of the goods to be shipped in them and this 
is particularly the case if the packages are intended 
for compressed or liquefied gases, which can only 
be handled with reasonable safety if the containers 
in which the gases are confined are constructed and 
kept in such a manner, that danger in handling them 
as far as practicable is excluded. 
I t  is often said that the manufacture of packages 
is not a chemical problem, and chemists should not 
meddle with questions outside of their line; that if 
questions of packages arise they should go to  men 
who make them and take their advice. But there 
are instances in which the chemical eAgineer is con- 
fronted with the necessity of going himself into the 
manufacture of containers, and in such cases the 
manufacture of packages becomes a chemical engi- 
neering problem. I experienced a case of that kind 
not long ago when I needed a large number of valves 
for ammonia shipping cylinders, and since the object. 
